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Chap. 300.

000 TAX AND SHEEP PROTECTION.

See. 1.

CHAPTER 300.
The Dog Tax and Sheep Protection Act.
INTERPRETATION.

1. In this Act,"DoC."

(0) "Dog" shall mean any dog, malc or femalc;

··Sheep."

(b) "Sheep" shall mean sheep of any age;

..0 ........"

(c) "Owner" of a dog shall include auy person who

possesses or harbours a dog. 1926, c. 62, s. 2.
PART 1.
Doo TAX, l:.'TC.

Le....,.ot

dOl't.,..

AmOUlll
011&J:.

2.-(1) Subject to the provisions of scction 5, an annual
dog tax shall be levied in every local municipality upon every
person who is assessed as owner' or tenant of uny land and who
is in occupation thereof in respect of every dog which he owns
within the municipality or which is habitually kept upon the
premises for which he is assessed although such dog may be
owned by some other person.
(2) The amount of the tax payable where no by·law increasing the tax has been passed by the municipality shall
be,-

for
for
for
for

a male dog, if only one is kept
$2.00
each additional male dog........................................ 4.00
a female dog, if only one is kcpt............................ 4.00
each additional female dog.................................... 6.00

(3) Whcre a certificate in writing by a veterinary surgeon
is produced showing that a biteh has been spayed she'shall be
taxed at the same rate as a male dog.
(4) Any municipality may pass a by-law increasing the
tax to be paid.
TUllll

konnolof
PIl •• bred
dOlL

(5) The owner of a kennel of pure bred dogs registered in
the register of The Canadian Kennel Club, Incorporated, shall
pay an allnual tax of $10 to the treasurer of the municipal-

~cc.

4 (2).

1l()(J T.\" ,I"n

~11EEP

PRO'fEC'fIO:\'.

Chap. noo.

it.I' as a lax llJlOH 11111 k\'1I1ll'1 ;11101 Ill' 1'111111 lin! hl: lialil(' 10
PilY all,'" fur!lJ('1' laX ill rt'.~lkcl of sllch Jllll'l' bred ,log's. l!I~GJ
c. Ii:!, s. :\.
t:Ol.LEt'TIOX

3.-(1) 'I'h,'

O~'

lluti 'I',\X.

;\1>'<;(''<;>;01' sllall ('lIter U])011 the n.<:scssmcl1t 1'ol~~~~:~,~~nl
('n'l',\' pel'SOIl n~.<;{'s,<;cd the IIHllll",]' 01' rollot

OPPos;le the name or

.
. . 1 f
tlo"" hitches iwd .<:pnycd bllclws l'f·slwCll\"t.' \' 01'
liH'i)I~ to he laxc(l.
.
.

W

, . I I . ,,,,,,,I"'r or
lie I H' '"<1<>''
e'

(2) 1\ n.\" pel'son WllCll 00 required by the assessor shnll ~~DO~~~.~t
fOI"jhwith deli"cl' to him a I'!atcmcnl ill wl'iting of the llllltlbcl'ofdog•.
of dogs oWlled h)' him or which 1I1'e habitl1ally kept upon the
J1t'cmise;.: fo\' which he is asscl""cd b;r wholllsacn::I' OWllcd.
(3) AllY assef.;;;OI' ,rho fails 10 make all due enquiry HlICl t.oPen.,lly.
asses." all do~s l'cpol'ted to him and an.'" persall who llc~l('ets 01'
refuses to ftll'nish the statcment t'cqHil'cd by sllu;;ection 2 01'
who Hlakes a false slntemCllt shall be liahle 10 II prmllty llot
cxecedillg $10.

(4) 'l'hc amoll111 pll.'"llhlc fOl' dOl-\" tax ;;hall bc entercd IlpOlI Coll"tio"
thc collcctor'... roll and 1hc collector shall l)I'oeccl1 to collect°ft~x.
thc samc in thc samc mallllCI' a;; olhcl' Il11wieipal t.axcs.

(5) 'Vhcll thc tax is dClnlllHlf'd and is !lot palll thc PCI','I)11 Killi""of
I<lO~O"
,. .
nsscsse(1 may I)e summonec11f
JC ore a po ICC Illllgrst.l'alc \I" 10 l.ilore to
may dircct lhe dog to he c1c,,,tl'oyctl I1nless the lax all(l costs p"l·l,n.
shall he paid hefore a timl' named.
(6) Fol' 1]le ptlrpose of c3rrying out sllch ol'I1cI', a eOl1stllhlc 1'0\1",',"01
I owncr 1lI11I (cst
1 roy 111'
I "on,t"bh'.
.
may elltcl' llPOII tIC
0 r t]e
I pr'CllllSCS
dog.

(7) A COllCCt01' who I1cg-lcct.s to collect the tnx 01' take Hlc I'Nl1hy on
·1 C(l'l'y t ,.liS scet.101l
.
b ef
·
]lrocee{1mg's
pro\'l(
arel
11C·
tlmc "nxe(1 f 01' "oll,e("•.
the ]'clUI'11 of his 1'01110 the tl'earmr'er shnll ineHr n pcnalty not
cxccedillg' $10, 192G, c. 62, fo'. 4.

4.-(.1) Til a Illilnieipnlitv in which thc do~ tax i~ lcyied O,,"n~r,
.
•
f
'l'<l~ ..e 10
C\'Ct'r PI'l"·~OIl III each yenl' 011 01' he ,ore the 1fith dnr of li"cbnl-Ik!e\lr~d"g
,ll'\" or QIl OZ' heforc Mleh cal"liCl' or laIC]' date as ma,' he fixcd tal'"'
by-law of tlle eOl,Jneil ~hall 11I'oc1\1'e [rom the el~l'k 01' the
lISS{'SSQI' a Iflg fOl' each dog o\\'lIcd by him and shall keep jhe
Wg' securely fixed on the do~ at nil timcs tluring the year nnd
uutil he pI'Oelll'CS tI tl1g fOl' the followiu;:;, yeal'; cxcept.ing tlmt
the ing llIny be l'elllo\'cd \\'hile thc dog is heing lawfl1l1~' Il$;cd
fot, hunting' deel' in the hush.

by

(2) A fcc !lot cxeccdillg tWl·"ty-nnl CCtlt.~ llLay he ch:wged Fe"fo"'"
fo!' each tag',

~586
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SeriBI

(:1) 'I'he till-( lj1l1l11 1I('al' a sl'l'ial 1l11lllhcl' ;11101 lhc real' ill
\I"hich it was is.-;ncd and a 1'('('01'(1 shall be kept IJr the clerk ot'
othC'l' offiCt·]· df'sigll:ltcil for that, JlllJ'posc sho\\"in!Z the name
iIlIII 11I1<!I'('Ss of tile own('1' allli 111(' . ;erilll llilmber
the tag'.

""mh., "10

C~l:.

Sec. 4 (3).

DOO TAX ,\1\1) SHEEP PROTECTION.

or

I'NI.lly.

(·1) ]-;"CI'y OWU('I' o( a dog who neglecls to ohtllill a t~g and
keep it sccll1'cly fixed on his dog or who uscs a tag lIPOll a dog
other than that for which it was issued shall be liahle to a
pellalty not exceeding' $10.

l,iIlille dac
fo""d wilb·

(5) E"cI'y dog which is foulld off the p!'cmlses I1pon which
it is habitually kept without a tng and not 111)(lcl' thc eOllll'01
of allY pcrson may be killcilo

011I tal:.

(No"F..-A.~ to dogs at fargc plt/'slIillV deer ill (he close season, see Game and Fisheries Act. Rev. Slat. c. 318, s. 31.)
nUliclof
clerk wbere
owner 0' dOl;
hno not be~n

(G) Whel'c all Ol\'lIel' of a dog' applies to the clcl'k for a tag
aftel' the assessment 1'011 has been I'etnmed and before the
eolleetol"s roll lllls becn drliyel'cll to the collector' and the clerk
finds that such on'lIel' lia!> not heen as.<;es!>ed for the dog the
owner shall forthwith lllake ,mel deli\'er to the elerk the statement mcntioncd in subseetioll 2 of section 3 and the elcl'k
shall make thc necess,u'y entries in the nssCSSlllent nnd collector's 1'011, hut where ihe owner acquired oWllcrship of the
dog nftel' thc expil'ntioll of six months of the yen!' he shnll only
be ehal'gc(l on thc collector's roll with one-half of the dog tax.
1926, c, 62, s. ;1,

l.jee,,~inc

5. By-laws m:l~' be passcd hy 1he cOllilcils of urban municipalities aml of townships honlel'ing: 011 or sitllated within
ten milcs of a eil." 11aying n populatioll of not Icss than ]00,000
for liecnf'ing find I'eqniring the registr:ltion of dogs aud for
imposing a licel\s,~ fcc 011 tllc OWllcrs of them wit.h the \'i~ht
to impose a larger fee ill the case of bitches Ol· fOJ" cl1ch additiolll1l (lol! OJ" bitch where morc tlwn OIlC is owncd by allY one
pel'SOll or in allY OI1C household,

'"s

.

."d reCi •.
l'al;"" of
doC"

( (I )

Whcre the licensc fcc is eqnal to 01' exceeds the do~
tax r('lluil'ed to he lcyicd h;-.- this Act, sections 2 and
:'ll';halJ not appl;-.· while the hy-hm r('mains ill fOL·ee.

(b) On payment of the liecllse fcc jllc oWller shall be
fnl'llished with a dOl! t:lg and the pl'o\'isions of stlbseetiollF; 1 I1nd 3 af' to keeping the tag scclll'ely fixed
Oil lhc dog nlHl of subsections 2, 3 11I111 5 of scetion
4 ShOll] apply. ]926, e. G~, s. G.
l'rollibitill,k
""d res:u_
1"h'li the

r,.":~~':f.ide•.

6. B:r-1HWH llIOly he passed by the eOllncil1'; of taWllS, 10wnships yillil"CS ,Iud citici'i lla\'illf; a popnlation of lc~s thull
.100000 111\(1 hy hoards of commissiollCl'S of police ill eitics
hn"i,w 11 poplliatioll of 1I0t less than 100.000 f()J' prohibitill~
01' regulating the l'lIJ1l1ing at lar::c of dogs; for seizing nnel impounding and fol' killillf!, whcther hefore 01' after illlll01lllding, (logs 1'I11lnillg at lal'l;e ('onll'al'y 10 the hy-Iaw; and for

Sec. 10 (2).

DOO 'l',\X .\:>Ill SIIEI::I' l'IWTE(,vrlOx.
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selling dogs !olD impounded llt such time and in :;ouch manllel'
may be provided by the by-law.

:l::i

For the pUl'po>;c of this p1ll'llgnlph, II .log shall be
deemed to be l'llllllilig at lal'ge when foulld ill a
highwll)' 01' other IHllllic place aud 110t ullcler the
COlltl'O] of any pcrSOll. 1926, c. 62, s. 7.

PART H.
TilE !'llO'!'I:CTIQS

O~'

srn:EI'.

7. III this l'ill't,-

IJltupreta·
linn.

"injlll'cd" lind "injurillg" shall apply to injuries caused

"Jnjure.:l"

. or jllll'Slllllg.
. ."d
.
tern'r ytl1~
"Injuring."
bY WO\IlHl 'lIIg, wOl'rylllg,
1926, C. 62, s. 8.

8. AllY persoll uwy kill any dog,«(t) which is found killing

01'

injuring sheep; or

Wb." do,s
may be
Idll.d.

to\\"lJ~hip 01' yillagc is fOlllld bct\\"ccn :;\111set ulld slinrise stl'aying [rom the prcmiscs where
the dog is habitually kept; 01"

(b) which in a

(c) whieh is foulld Stl~lyillg at atlY time, and \lot lwder

propel' control, upon premiscs where sheep are
hnbitnlllly kept. ]92u, e. u:!, s. 9.
9.-(1) Whethel' the owner of' ;lily do)! killing' or itljllriugLiabilill,
sheep i,., knowlI or Ilot the 11l1111ieipalit~, in which the sheep ~~ii,~nf~;'
were killcd or injured shull be linble to the owner of the sheep~l~':'~~"'o
[01' the amount of damage asccrtained by the sheep ,'allier or
arbitrntol' ns hereinafter pt'ovided and shall pay over sueh
amoullt to the owner within thirty days aftel' sHch owner has
filed with thc clerk an affidnvit that t.o the best of llis knowledge and belief the shcf'p were killed Ot' inj\ll'ed b,Y a dog
hut not h.\' n dog owned by him,
(2) 'rhe llHlllicipality Sllllll not be liable nndcr subsection ] \~'b', ,,,,,,,,,
'
"
,
C'l'a',t}' not
] at t IIC tUllC
tile sheep WCl'e killed
01' lIlJIll'cd
they WCI'C liRble,
rUllning' at IIn'ge upon thc highwll,\' Ot' 1I1lcllclosed Inlld, 1'1'0\'Wcd tlmt the eOlllleil of a township ill 1ItIOrganiz(:d tenitory
may with thc assent of the municipal electors pass a by-law
dcclaring that this suhscetiOll shall 1I0t apply in detcl'minillg
its liability, 19~u, c. 132, !<, ]0,
'f

10.-(1) Thc coullcil of C\'C!'y local llIunieipality shall

appoint

OilC

01' 1Il0rc COlllpetcnt PCliiOllS liS sheep "lIllIC]'S,

Shelp

nIne••,

(2) \\"ithill fOl·ty-cight homs <lHCI' it is disco\'cl'cd by the DUI!
owner that his sheep has bcclI killed or illjul'ed he shall ll(\tify~fai~;r.
a shecp valuer 01' the eleL'k of the IlIl111ieipality who shall fOI'th-

3588
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])00 'f.\X ,\:"0 5111::EI' I'ltOTECTIQN.

Sec. 10 (2).

with llOtify II sheep ,"allier and the "aluer so notified shall
illllTlt'dilllely lllake full investigation and 5111111 make his repol"
ill wl'itillg within ten days thereafter, to the clerk of the municiJlalil,v, f!h-ill:? ill detllil the extent and amollnt of the dnmagc
dOllt', and he shall at the same time forward a copy of such
]'CpOl'l. to the owner of the sheep.
Whell

oarcu.
"o1 10 be
dc.tro)"cd.

A,,!,I~llIIO

(:J) 'I'he carcass of the slicer sll1l11 llot be destroyed Illltil it
has hecn seen by the ,'nIne]',
(-I:) \\"hell the

O',\"IlCI'

of the i-lICCp. QI' the COllllCil, is dissat-

.ot ''''8I~r
..
r
Agriculture. tsfied \I"Jlh the report o· the

Time for
III,peal.

""IUi"l: of
achilcalOc
wi". ...

.1"oeJl

"0

'"alllc," al'·
I'"iniod.

.
I
b b 1
nil tiel' all appca may c ftC to
the Minister of Agriculture who mllY name an arbitmtot· to
make a further ill\·esti~atioll and the award of the arbitrator
shall be final llnd conclusive as to the amount of the damage
dOlle.
(!i) Snell appeal sl][1l1 be 1llade within lhirt)' days lifter Ihe
makillg of the repolt by the yalncr IIlld $25 shall be deposited
with the "!\finister (\t the time of the appeal to be forfeited if
the I·eport of 111c \·alucr is sllstainell.

(G) l[ no sheep valucrs IHlve been appointed 01· the clcl:k or
\·aliler docs not disclwq;e the duty imposed upon him by this
Act, the nlinislcr of Agricllltmc on the application oE the
owner of the sheep lIlay nallle an arbitrator to make il1\'csti·
:!alioll alll] Ihc awrtnl madc hy such nrhitl"ator shall be fitllli
amI eonelnsirc IlS to the ;IIIlO\lllt of damagc dOlle, and the
municipality in additiOIl to its liability to thc oWller of the
sheep liS pro,·i(lc(\ !Jy section !J shall fort.hwilh pil), to th~
.:Uinistcr of A~ricllltlll'C the eostl; of slich al·bill·ation as fixed
by him. 1926, e. G~, s. 11.
r.I.\IIll,ITY OF OW:-;ER Ot' DOG.

"i,hilil)' 01
<lWllor of dog
(0

",,,,,i·

",palily"

Pco""",li,,,;;"
fU'1I8t"'lall'"
j"l;

o""lI,,r

of d<>~.

Apl'".lro".

",e"lof

dll"'.~·a"

11.~(1)

A 1l1ll11ieipalil)' IHl\ling paid to the OWIlCt· of the
the amount OL the damage asecrtaincd as aho\"e pro,"itled shall be elltitled to t·ceovel' 1hc IlmOlUlt so paid hom the
owner of the dog ill atl)' COlllt of eompetellt jtl1'isdietioll without !1l'o,·ing that it W;l~ ,·ieiow; or ;Iccw;tolllcd to \\:orl"Y sheep"
.~hecp

en

Til ordl'l" to flSCr'I'tain 1\le O\\"llCI· of the (log whieh killed
Ot· illjur·cd thc sheep lhe clerk all the i!H;!l"llCtiol1s of the hend
of lhe IllllllicipalifJ may i~slle a slIbpo.m!l clIllillg upon all,)'
perSQllS to atlellc! before thc coullcil and the membcr of the
conllcillwN;idill~ 11m)' lId11linislcl' all oal11 to sllch pel>gQIIS and
all~· lllellL!Jcl" of tIle COllllCilliWY examine such persotJs touehing
hi~ knowledgc of the mattel'.
(:l) 'Vhell it appelln; that tlte tlll1llH:!C \I"as caused by 1ll01·C
dogs thall OIlC !he court llIay nppor-LioH the dall1a~Cl; as m<l;\' be
dCcllled just, lmdng regard 10 the strength, ferocit,)' and
char·acter of the dogs concerned.

See, 13,

1>00 "',\X "'NO SHBE.P l'ItO'I'ECTJON',
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(4) Where a dog is known to lta,'e killed 01' illjUl"ed sheep Duty of .
l ' Y J1otl,let
." 1 S'"
.,.
. ,1tdor.
owneriok'il
the owner on be ·lng (\I
la ,nt
IIll rol'ly-elg
hours eau~e the dog to be killed.
(5) When the owner l"l::fus(lti 01" llcglcets to kill the dog he ~eJ:!ecllo
..
,
klll d",.
may ,.uC SlIInmOlleu., b e rore any po,
ICC magIstrate W 10 lllay
order that thc dog be killed and ill sitch case a constable IIln,"
cllter upon the pl'cmiscs of the OWllcr amI may kill the dog.
(6) The magistrate may direct the OWller to pay tIle costs of !'enalty.
the proceedillgs and of the dcstnwtioll of thc dog aml if lie
decms the Ilcgleet or ]'c!usnl of the owner to hn"e beeu 1l11I'casonnble lIlay impose 011 him a penalty 110t exccelling $10
1926, c. 62, s, 12,

12. 'rhc times and the method of pl'Oeedlll'c set Ollt iu thisT;",,,,,"'1
Act shall bc I'egunled as mercly dit'cctory and a pl'oeccdillg ~i;':;t~~~
which is in substantial eoufol"mity with this ~o\et shall IIOt be
open to objcetion on thc gl'OlInd that it is not ill strict compliance therewith. 1926, e. 62, s. ]:'1.

13. All pClllllliei'i l'eeo\'cl"l.~l undel' this l\Ct shall belol!"
the lIlunieipality. ]926, c. 62, s. 14,
C

10 Apl'lk,tlnn
of ]>en.hie•.

